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MILITIA ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Ch/arloite-Town, Prince Edwa'rid)
Island, 1st May 1814. §

MIILITJIA

GENERAL ORDER.

HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUT. GOVERNOR

IS PLEASED TO DIRECT THAT THE FOLLOWING

Orders, Rules, and Regulations,
IN WIIICII IS ALSO CONTAINED

An Abstraa of the MILITIA LAW,

Be strictly observed by the IMilitia throughout Prince

Edward Island, and continue in force

until further Orders.

J. F. IIOLLAND,
, Colonel & Adjutant cenerai Militia.

EbatIottestrotun,
PRINTED BYJAMES BAGNALL, PRINTER TO 2THE KING'g

MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

1814.
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STANDING ORDERS,

RULES AND REGULAIIONS,

TO BE OBSERVED BY THE MILITIA,

Adnd Abstract ofthe Militia Law.

A LL Male Subjects in Prince Edward Island, be-
tween the ages of Sixteen and Sixty, are to beai

"Arms, and to attend Military Musters and
.'Ì.': " Exercises, in the Companies in which they

. shall or may be enrolled or belong."
" The Clerk of each Company is to take quarterly a

-ý.List of all Persons within the precinct of such Com-
pany. Such List to be presented to the Captain er
Chief Officer on pain of forfeiting Twenty Shillings,
and in case of non-payment to be levied by distress,
or Sale of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant froin any
Justice of the Peace, and ail persons enrolled in any

"Company are to do duty therein until orderly
dismissed, or removed out 'of the Precinct of

such Company or suffer the Penalty by Law provi-
ded, and in case of removal into another Company, he
is to produce a Certificate from the Officer of that
Precinct whereunto he is removed that he is enrolled
there, and if attempting to evade or exempt hinself
fronservice by shiftiig from Flouse to Houseor Place
to Place, lie shall be n5ned Ter Shillings for every such'
offence to be recovered before any Justice of the
eace."

As the prese'nt state of warfare and the safety of the
lony renders it indispensably necessary that the Mi-
a be placed in a fit state of discipline as speedily as
sible, and conformably to the Militia' Law now ân

.force
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Atequiring Regimental and Company Musters

KC. 6. "ahd drill twice a year, [or as often as orders
e "shall bc issued for that purposel under a pen-

"alty of 50s. on the Chief Oflicer or Captain neglecting
"the saine, and 5s. o) each man not attending having
" had six days Notice afforded him.

Therefore that every oflicer and Militia-man may in
future have due and sufficient warning, to prevent the
multiplicity and repetition of orders, to avoid the con-
tinued trouble and expence of fiequent notices, with a
variety of inistakes which may arise· on the subject, to-
gether with the urgent necessity of such energetic mea-
sures as the existing circumstances of the country re-
quire:

Ilis Excellency the Lieut. Governor is pfeased to di-
rect, that until further orders, the days of Muster, Drill,
and training of the several Corps and Companies through-
out the Istand, shall be at the time and places herein
appointed, therefore every Commanding Oflicer of a
Corps is to have a Regimental Inspection, Muster and
Drill of the Battalion under his command twice in each
year, where lie is to attend and give the word of con-.
mand himself in person. The same to take place on the
following days:

North or lst Battalion, Queen's County Regiment in
Charlotte-Town on the 3d Monday in Jiune, and the 3d
Monday in October at 12 o'clock noon in Queen's
Square.

South, or 2d Battalion of the same Regiment, Ist
Wedensday in July and October, 12' o'clock noon at
China Point.

3d Battalion of the same Reginient, or Prince Ed.
ward Island Legion, on the 3d Mo.nday in June and
October, 12 o'clock noon, in Queen's Square, Charlotte.
Town.

King's County Regiment, owing to the state of thE
Roads, to be in three divisions,-The ]Eastern Divisior
including the Fortune Bay Company and the whole o

the
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the Companies on the North Shore from Cable Hcad te
the East Point at St. Margarets Naufrage, to mceet on
His Majesty's and the Prince Regent's Birth days, at 12
o'clock noon.

The Southern Division iicluding the Murray Harbour
and Thrce River Cômpanics, on the same days and at
the same hour as above, at St. Andrews Point, Three
Rivers.

The Northern Division, composed of the renaining
Companies on the same days and hour as the two otier-
Divisions at or near Stukely Houe, St, Peters.

Prince CountyRegiment, both Battalions, atSt. Elean-
ors, on the Kings and Duke of Kent's Birth Day's, at 1.
o'clock noon.

The manouvres to be performed on the days of
Training after the usual marching round in Review, and
the Manual and Platoon Exercise being performed, are
to consist of nothing more than to marci by fours, or
Double, or Single File. To form and march in open or
close Columnu and from anv of these positions to fbrn
Lino in close or extended Rauks. To advance or re-
treat by Files froin the Right, from the Centre, or left of
Battalion, of Wings, or Companies. To advance and
ietreat by Divisions, or Subdivisions in quick or double
time, to advance or retreat firing by Platoons, to be
taught to skirmish, to advance or retreat in quick and
double quick time in extended Line or Chain Order, to,
load and fire in all Posititions, kneeling or laying, and
to charge in quick or double quick timue.

A Regimental Return afier each of these Musters, or
Inspctions is to be forwarded by the Commanding Offi-
cer to the Adjutant Gereral to be laid before the
Lieutenant Governor.

Every Captain of a Company or Officer in command
thereof, is to call out lis conpany and practise the Ex-
ercise and Manoeuvres above ordered, five times in each
year, on the following days, to vit, on the first day of

March.
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March, of April, of May,of July and of September, un-
less on a Siu1day, then the day following ; they are to
imeet at the hour of ten o'clock in the morning and be
disnissed at 4 o'clock in the afternoon : the Command-
ing Officer is to allow those who reside*:at a great-
er distance than eight miles to Dismiss at three
o'clock. The Officer Commanding on these days is to
minutely examine the Arms and Accoutrements and
make a return immediately after the Inspection to thé
Commanding Officer who may at the time be
in the command -of the Battalion to which they be-
long-Noting all deficiencies, Absentees, Fines, &c. ac-
cording to the Form in the appendix B.

There are to be Squad Drills in every Company
throughout the Island in sucli numbers as will least in-
convenience the people, and take them the shortest dis-
tance to travel. The Commanding Officer of corps are to
arrange with the several Officers Commanding Com-
panies, and fix on the most eligible spots for assembling
the Squads, taking care that no man has to corne further
than four and half xùiles fron his home, and that lie
remain at Drill five hours. These Squad Drills through-
out the whole Island, are to take place on the follow-
ing Days; namely every Thursday at Eleven o'clock
morning, unless falling on a day appointed for a Regi-
mental, or Company meeting (then to be the day- be-
fore) and those Squad Drills are to continue during the
Months of March and April, then cease, and-re-com-
mence the last week in J une, and continue to the end
of the First week in August, then again to cease and
recommence the first week in October, and continue to
the end of the month of November, when they are to be
discontinued till the month of March following. Tiose
who produce a Certificate of having been employed in
Statute Labour, shall be exenpted from drill for the
Thùrsday they are so employed.

The oflicers and non-commissioned officers are to di-
vide themselves and each take charge of a Squad nearest
their respective homes. A
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A monthly report is to be made by the persons hav-
ing charge of Squads, of the progress made, and of all
Absentees to the Commanding Oflicer of the Company
in order that due reward may be paid to the merits of
those who exert themselves and punishment by Fines, or
otherwise as the actdirects, fall on the Delinquent.

The Officer commanding the Company is quarterly te
make a report on this subject to the Oificer cormmand-
ing the corps to which lie belongs, who in like manner
once in every six months is to report the same to the
Adjutant General, for the information of the Lieuten-
ant Governor.

Upon any Militia man being reporied perfect iii his
duty, lie is to be examined by the Adjutant, and if found
sufliciently advanced, shall be excused all squad drills ;
his name be inserted in a Book kept for that purpose,
in order that he may be amongst the first for Promotion,
it being His Excellency the.Lieutenant Governors earn.
est wish, to bring forward into public regard and notice,
ail such as can found a claim by a becoming Zea!, Loy..
alty and orderly Conduct. On the contrary cxil pra<t.
ices. will surely meet discountenance, and reproof.

The Comniissioned Oflicers are to be studiously watch-
fui, and bear in mind that by the 7th Section of the
Militia Law, they have power of correcting " and punisih-

ing ail [disorders and contempts] committel while on
Se. . " duty, by committing the offender for the space"of Forty Eight Hours or theofficers option, to

exact a Fine of Five Shillings, taking care to remind
ail Militia-men that Drunkenness on Duty can never
be passed over, being a contempt of the highest nature
whicli if tolerated nust occasion entire insubordina-
tion."

Guards, or in the words of the Militia Law 4I Milita-
" ry Watches, shall be appointed and kept a. such times,
Sin such places, in such numbers, and under such re-
"gulations as the Governor or commander in Chief of
' this Island, for the time being, shall appoint; and that

« al
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< ail persons, able of body, and who are of age, shali
" themselves, or by some proper person in their stead,
" to the satisfaction of the Commanding Officer of the
" Watch, attend the saine, on Penalty of forfeiting five
" shillings for each neglect, there having been due

warning previously given,
" Every enrolled militia man, or any other person

"liable by Law, refusing or neglecting to attend Mili-
" tary Exercises, on training days, or to perforin Military
"W atches, and w ho shall not pay, or have any estate, to
" be found whereon to levy the aforesaid Fine, shal and

i may be subject to the pover of the Captain or Chief
" Ollicers of such Company, and he is hereby empower..

ed, on the next training day after such neglect (he
not having satisfied the Clerk) to punish him for

"such offence, by comnitmentnioterceeding FiveDays;
" and if such Delinquent shail absent himself the second
"day, without making sufficient excuse to the ChiE f Of-
" ficer of such his absence, the Captain or Chief Officer
" of the Company may thereupon direct a Warrant to
" any of the Constables of this Island, requiring him to
" apprehend such Delinquent, and to bring him to the
" Field, there to be punished as by this act is permitted
" and directed. And ail Constables are hereby required
" to execute such Warrants accordingly."

All persons who shall attend at places of Muster, in
order to be trained and instructed in .military discipline
are by Law declared to be exempted and freed from ail
arrests in civil cases, as well while going to such place
of Muster, as while they may be there, or coming from
thence, during the space of twenty four hours, the same
to be allowed for the time and continuance of such
Muster.

That such Person as by the commissioned Odicers of
any Company may be aopointed Clerk, and refuse to
serve in that capacity, shall pay Forty Shillings Fine,
and another to be chosen in his room, and so on, tili one
do accept or consent that duty : and which persons, so

accepting



iaccepting or consenting, shall be under Oath for the
faithfel discharge of his duty in said Ofice, the .saine to
te admiinistered unto hini by a Justice of the Peace, ia
the words following, viz.

"Yon do swear trily to perforai the Office of Clerk of
the Militia Company under the conmîand of A. B. Cap-
'tain, tu the utmost of your skill and power, in ail things
appertaining to your Office, according to Law.

"So help you God."

And fôr every distress made for any Fine not exceed-
ing forty shillings, the Clerk shall have oie quarter part
thereof for his pains and trouble; and for the levying
arnd recoveringy sucli Fines; he may make distress for
ex Qficio. The said (istiess to be made sil)ject to such

ehules as the Law' hat h provided in other cases ; and after
ten day's Notice for that purpose lie shall pay the Cap-
ain, or Chie? Ôfficer all such fines as he shall or may

have received, his own part deducd therefrorn.
As there are nany necessayr points to which these

orders nd regulations have not reference, it will be un-
f1erstood that bv the 18ih Section of the Millbia

ALaw, the Commandinig or Chief Officer of ilie Regi-
jnont, as often as he may see cause so to do, shall requre

4,he Captain or Chief Oficer of each Company, in bis
egiment to meet at such tine and place as lie shall or

4nay appoint, and there to confer with then, and to give
jn char'ge such orders, as shail by them, or the major
(part of them be judged, meet for the bet ter ordering and
(settling theirseveral Companies, and for more effectually
lâromoting military Discipline amongst them. And the
.ehief Officer is hereby eipowered, by virtue of his
1 arrant, directed to any Clerk, or Ohfcer of bis Regi-

~eut, to summon or cause to be broughît before him,
nv Offender against this act, and, according to Law, to
ear and determine all matters proper fbr their Coguiz-
ne, and to give Sentence, auJ to award mitimus, or
arrant of distress, to the Clerk of Ihe company where

ihe Qffence shall or may be committed : for executig
which
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Shici Warrant, if for levying above Forty Shillings, lie
shall have Ten Shillings out of the same, for his pains
and trouble tierein and no more.

Tiat; no Clerk, ex Officio, make distress for any Fine
until six days next after the offence shall have been com-
niitted, in order that the party may have opportunity to
nake e'xcuse, if any he hath, why lie should not pay the
Fine, and all such Clerks neglecting or refusing to ac-
count, or make payment, as by this Act is required
shail be subject to distress to the full amount of what
tliey ought to have collected, by virtue of a Warrant
froni the Chief Officer of the Conpany, directed to any
Constable. Every Clerk is to be at the same time ap-
pointed orderly Serjeant of the Company, and pay Ser.
geant thereof.

Evcry Officer Comnianding a Company vill keep an
orderly Book and regularly insert all orders, lie may re-
ceie, therein, and read the saie to his Company at the
iirst meeting, after the sanie have been issued.

Tliese orders in whici an abstract of the most materi-
al part of the Militia Law is comprised, are to be regular
]y read at every Quartly Muster. Every Militia man
mîust be present unless prevented by sickness, and if ill
and does not appear, lie must obtain a Certificate of some
Medical man or one Magistrate to that effect, otherwise.
lie will be liable to be Fined.

Every Officer on Issuing Arms to bis men will be care-
fui to take a receipt to the amounut of the full value of
the same, and of every otier appurenant, and should anv
m-ilitia. man refuse to give such receipt, then le shall be
liable to the penalties of the Law,

Every Officer and Militia man is to be particularly
vigilant in apprehending and securing all Deserters from
his Majesty's service by which they not only essentially
benefit his Majesty'e service, but become entitled to the
reward granted for the saine. On the contrary,if anyper.
son so disgrace himuseif as to harbour or conceal them, they
become fiable to tie very leavy penalties of the Law.

Every
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Every Officer and militia Man on the, ap)einc of
or landing of an enemy, is inmediately to give the carli-
,est information thereof, to his Commanding Officer, in
order that the alarín may be given, when every cl-ass of

fersons are immediately to repair to the appointed Ren -
91ezvous. Those nearest. the place where the enemy may
have Ianded, are to be earefiul to drive the Cat1e out of
lis reach and destroy what may be of use to iim. Thy

vill hang on his Skirts, watcl his Motious anI ocea:,ion-
1y Skirmish by Firing from the woo!s, and any plice

.affording cover. The Oficer is immediatelv to cause
an Express to proceedl with all spee(l to the Lieutenant
Governor vith the intelligence. and coninunicate le
$ame by ail maner of means thfongholut the Countryr.
It is at such,a moment as this that the brave and Lov.
ail will have an opportunity of signalizing themseh·cs, nud
ii so doing they may rest folly assured their condut
will be dulv appreciated and rewarded.

The Penalty is Five Pounds or three monthîs Impri.
Ôument, for not appearing upon Aliarm beiug nniie.

The Odlicers Commandinîg Regiments or Corp: wil1
direct the Officers Commanding of Companuies to fix on

e eligible place, where the Company can assemble,
aplecting a spot that may be casily defended, and at
the same lime, having an eye to defens1ib situations iM
iLeir rear, which iii case of being pushed by an enmy or
O.tnumbered, t.hey mav with security effecit a retreat to,
aud again make a stand, as every inch of ground must

well defended, taking -care to keep betwcen
the enemy and Charlotte-Town, from whence the main
spport is to be expected, on the contrary, should the

tack be at Charlotte-Town the Country Militia will
Âarch forward with ail due speed towards the place of
4tion. The militia Men ivill take as much Provisions
ith them as they cai carry, for which tlhey wili after-

rds be remunerated. Care must also be taken
abbattis the reads, and place all manner of impedi-
nts in the front of the Enemy's advance.
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It is impossilble to suppose that any backwardness
can be myauifested on an occasion of the kind,
as in that case Military Law would ôf necessity
instantly be Proclaimed. Persons wilfully, niakitng
a false alarm, are hable to the Penalty of Fifty Pounds,
and twelve months imprisonment.

Any person happening to be miaimed or hurt, so
as to be incapable of obtaining a livelihood will be en-
titled to receive a Pension to his or their degrec of disa-
bility, as will also the Widows and Children of any
Militia Man slain in action.

Any Person whatever on shore or " afloat in Char-
C loule-Town, or the Rivers an.l 1-larbours within twenty

miles therefron, who shall presune to fire guns or
small arms, or baat any Drum after sun set, unless on

.sme lavful occasion, is subjeet to a Penalty of Forty
" Shillings, except Oflicers of His Majesty's Troops or

ships in the (lue executioi of itheir duty.
" All Penallies iust be recovered ivithin Threc

Montls, after commîitting the offence, and all Fines
not otherwise, directed as to the recoverv thereof shall
be applied to the use of the respective Companies for

"the procuring Drums, Colours, Banners, or for paying
Drummers or other charge of the company, or the

" repair of Arms, to be recoverable by Action, Bill,
"Plaint or Information in any of his Majesty's Court of
"Record."

As soon as the place of rendezvous or assembling 0f
each Company, lias been determined and fixed on,,the
Officer of the Company will report the saine to the
Coim manding Ohicer of the corps who will immediately
canse the saine to bc- made known to the Adjutart
General, for tie information of the Lieut. Governor.

All Officels leaving the Island will apply for leave or
abence through their Cominanding Officer and the
Adit. General, to the Lieut, Governor.

Ail Officers above the age prescribed by the Militi&
Law, and who have served Ten Years, may on applica-
tion, be permittcd to retire on the rank he holds.
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£E'ry officer atready appointed, or to be appointed,
is to, ut)derstand that uiiiess lie is iii Uîuiforîn, and
J)ertect in his dut 'y, wvithin six nionths fromi the date of
this order; or within six mouthls. of his future appoint-
mnent, that his or titeir situation ivili be filled bv soine
other persoin.

l'lie Uiiiforrn is to be wvorn by ail Officers Mien on

A laced Shotider Strap, iiaxr bc substituited iti lieu of
an Ealte

Ever.y Offiier Commanidilg ;L Coipay h; to be i-e-
S' 'olsibie for- ail Aniis, AceQu tirernetits and Ainunition

issitei. ro himl fnir the uise ofilis Company ; hoe is to t-e-
tii lile aniluitioli in his oivn charge, bu-Mt if his Coin-

puy8-muit s:aittCred, lie wviii then diviC the antunt-
tion iiid ' y ive part in churg.' to lus Subaiterns and Non
Col nnîs4 Office,'s. Tiie armnnni,i muiist bo tak--

e etcavre of, and not uised bit on1 actulal diitv. And
onl n atucoint, is lie to allow the at-ms 1.o be taei(oul
Ship Boar-d, or even) out ou the Settiement, buit on ,,ctttiI
ditty.

\Vhetiwver zanx officer, _Notn Conniisio;îed Officet-, or-
militi;,, Man, shahil be acL-used of a Capital Ci-iin.e, or of
havi ng ts'1il~eor of havi ng coin ittecd auof-
fèncx' agzainst tiie- Persons or Properties of 1-lis MN1acstyv's

Sujets, uc a is pui01shabie b.v the1, kn.own Laws of
the* Luid, the o:iaudn Oflitcr 4anid Officcî-s of
e\ ery i{egit, Detachint, Troop or Cornpaviv, tc>

,whilîh die Pet-son or Per.sois so ýaccused1 belong, at-e Ilere-
i)y req:î-d io aliaion duly mad(c, by~, or on1 bcý
hiaif of ilhe party ijurcd, to use bis and thc-ir 1Itrnost en-
(teavulirS to <leliver ov-er such acçuscd person or persons
tcoiLte Civil Magztçistrare, aifd likeivise to, ;id and asýsist thie

(ih& es U I s in i p)CCliI and secutzriig- the
oesn r îCï0*891S SQ acctÙSrO(e1, that llhe or they iaiy be

brnugîlit to 'Trial.
If &Li. : iceudail ihink himseif wrongred by bis Co.

lonel, or trie Oflicec Ci)tiiiatiiin the 1{eginment to whichi
lie
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le belongs, and shall upon due application, to such
Colonel, or Commanding Officer, be refused redress, he
iay make his complaint to the Adjutant General of

the Militia, vho is directed to report the same, without
delay, to the Lieut. Governor, that such further mea-
sures be taken as the nature of the case require.

If any Officer shail think himself wronged by his Cap-
tain, or by any other Officer commanding the Detach-
ment, Troop or Company, to which lie belong, lie is
t complain thereof to the Commanding Officer of the
Regiment, who shall redress the sane. And if any Non-
Coîmmissioned Officer or militia Man shal make a sim-
ilar complaint, such cominianding officer shall Summon
a meeting of a sufficient number of the Officers of his Re-
gimncnt in manner prescribed by the 18th Section of the
Militia Law already quoted, to compose a Court of En-
guiry, fo- the hearing and doing justice to the complain-
ant. The pi-occedings of whicih must be forwarded to the
Adjutant General to be laid before his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

All Omeers, Non-Comnissioned Officers and militia
Men, are to behave ini an orderly manner in Quarters,
or on their mai-ch ; and whoever shall destroy, or injure
any property wvhatsoever, belon ging to any of His Ma-
jesty's Subjects, unless by proper authority to annoy re-
bels or other Enemies of His Majesty, lie or they so of-
fending shall be informed against, and delivercd over to
be prosecuted by the Civil Power, and suffer such Pen-
alties as they are liable to by Law.

Ail Oflicers are to rank according to the date of their
Commissions, and when Detachments or Troops, or
Companies of different Regiments, shall do duty together
they shall be considered as one corps, and the Officers
take rank and do duty, as above directed. And all offi-
cers when serving in conjunction with his Majesty's Re-
gular or Provincial troops, are to take rank, according
to t he rules of the Service, as youngest of their respective
ranks.

Ail
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Ail reports and communications from the Command-
ing Officers of Corps, and others intended for H is Ex-
cellency the Lient, Governor, to be made through the
Adjutant General.

MILITIA ALMANACK,
January lst.-Arrange and regulate tlie classes of

and 2d, Companies and make such alterations
as may arise from age, arriage, or
an increase of Family,

And Colonel or Conimanding Officers of
Corps send in a General Return of their
Regiment to the Adjutant General.

March Ist,-A Company Mustcr, Training & Inspec-
tion of Arms & Accoutrements,&everv
Thursday in this month Squad Drills.

.-- 24th,-Send forward Quarterly Return of Coin-
panies to Adjutant General.

30th,-Offlicers Commanding Squad Drills to send
in their Monthly Report.

April·lst.-A Company Drill, Training and Inspec-
tions of Arms, and every Thursday in
this month Squad Drills.

Soth,-Officers Comm anding Squad DrilIs to send
in their Monthly Report.

May lst.-A Company Muister, Training, and In-
spection of Arins.

J une 4th,--Regimental Muster, Drill and Training
of King's and Prince County Regim ent.

The Sd Mon- (Reginental Muster, Drill and Training
day in June.- of the lst Batt. Queen's Counîty Regi-

(ment and Prince Edward kIland Legion.
The last Thîursday in Junc Squad Drills.

June Q4th,--M.ake out the Ge'neral Return of Inha-
bitants in the Precincts of the Compa-
ny, and Quarterly Return of Comipa-
nies, forward the same to the Adjutant
General, July
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July 1st,--Company Muster, Drill and Inspection
of Armns. The Ist Wednesday in July
Regimental iMuster of die 2.1 Baitalion
Queen's County Regiment. Every Thurs-
day in July Squad Drills,

July 31st.-Odficers Coimmanding Squad Drills to send
in their Monthly Report. First Tiurs-
day in August Squad Drills, then cease.

August 12th,-Reginental Muster, Dnill and Inspection
of Arms and accoutrements of King's
Cointy Regiment.

September lst,-Company Muster, Training and Inspec.
tion of Arns, &c.

-4th,-Make out Quarterly Return of Com-
pany and forward the same to the Adjuà
tant Gencral.

October,-Squad Drills every Thursday this monthý
The 3d Monday in October Regimentai
,Muster Drill and Inspection of Arins, &c.
of the lst Batt. Queen's County Regt.
and Prince Ed ward Island Legion.
The lst Wednesday in October Regimen-
tal 'Muster Drill and Inspection of Arms,
&c. of the 2d.Batt. Queen's County Regt.

--- 3st,-Oficers Commanding Squad Drills to
send in their Mont.hly Report.

November 2d,-Regimental Muister, Drill, Training &
Inspections of Arms, &c. Prince County
Regimnent, Squad Drills every Thursday
this monrth.

-- 30th,-Officers Commanding Squad Drills to
send in their Monthly Report.

December 24th,---Make out a General Return of the In-
habitants within the precinct of ih- Coa..
pany, and Qiarterly Returu of C:naany
forward both to the Adjt. Genis, Olhee.


